Additionally, cultural arts activities are scheduled for many through Labor Day. Naturalist programming offered is permitted when beach ropes are in place.

Pick up an Indiana Recreation Guide for more information.

operate no later than Labor Day.

Central Reservation System.

—Located at the beach.

—One queen bed and one twin loft bed; sleeps 3 people. Two small benches;

For a complete list of rules and regulations, inquire at park office.

For MORE INFORMATION

Write: Summit Lake State Park
5993 N. Messick Rd.
New Castle, IN 47362-9309
Call: 765-766-5873
Online: on.IN.gov/summitlakesp

Call: 765-766-5873
Write: Summit Lake State Park
5993 N. Messick Rd.
New Castle, IN 47362-9309
Call: 765-766-5873
Online: on.IN.gov/summitlakesp

SUNNYSIDE CAMPGROUND

Camper trailers are equipped with wheel locks. All campers and trailers must be secured to the ground with a minimum of two 12-volt batteries, are allowed. Outboard motors

A seasonal naturalist is available from mid-May through Labor Day. Naturalist programming offered includes the Hoover Reservoir and other outdoor adventure programs. Additionally, cultural arts activities are scheduled for many summer weekends. Additional information may be obtained by visiting InterpretiveServices.IN.gov or calling (765) 766-5873.

CENTRAL RESERVATION SYSTEM

Reservations for all types of camping, family cabins, and shelters at state parks, recreation areas and forests can be made online or by calling toll-free.

Call: 1-866-scampIN (1-866-622-6746)

Online: camp.IN.gov

—Reservations for the Indiana State Park Inns and

SPECIAL NOTE

Receipts from admission and service charges are used to help defray the direct and indirect costs of the park. List of fees available in the main office.

1. Nightly $30

2. Campground Trail

3. Kayak Trail #1

From the north loop kayak launch, this self-guided scenic route starts by following a small cove where great blue heron roosts. Later, it goes by the park’s only eagle nest. Other seasonal focal points include lotus blossoms and white pelican and double-crested cormorant nesting areas.

Kayak Trail #2

From the south ramp kayak launch or boat rental, this self-guided kayak trail goes by inner coves where wading birds, migratory waterfowl, and osprey nest roosts exist. You may also see Canada geese nestling sites and merganser bass.

Please try on marked trails.

Anglers, swimmers, birders and wildlife photographers are among the many admires of Summit Lake State Park. The 2,680 acres, including an 800-acre lake, shaggy wooded areas, and lots of open space, serves as home for many woodland animals and lake birds. Fish—and fishermen—love it, too. Bass, sunfish, crappies, yellow perch and channel catfish are common. Boat rentals include paddleboats, rowboats, kayaks and canoes. Guests can also launch their own craft at one of three boat ramps. The large swimming beach is open from Memorial Day to Labor Day. A modern bathhouse and concession building, including restrooms, is located in the short walk.

Six hiking trails offer a good view of the lake. All campfires are 50/20/30 amp electric with water hookups.

Summit Lake became Indiana’s 19th state park on Jan. 9, 1988, but its history traces back to the 1950s, when Henry

Please let wild animals remain wild.

Fishing, hunting, target ranges, trapping, wildlife watching

Wildlife photographers are among the many admirers of Summit Lake State Park. The 2,680 acres, including an 800-acre lake, shaggy wooded areas, and lots of open space, serves as home for many woodland animals and lake birds. Fish—and fishermen—love it, too. Bass, sunfish, crappies, yellow perch and channel catfish are common. Boat rentals include paddleboats, rowboats, kayaks and canoes. Guests can also launch their own craft at one of three boat ramps. The large swimming beach is open from Memorial Day to Labor Day. A modern bathhouse and concession building, including restrooms, is located in the short walk.

Six hiking trails offer a good view of the lake. All campfires are 50/20/30 amp electric with water hookups.
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CENTRAL RESERVATION SYSTEM

Reservations for all types of camping, family cabins, and shelters at state parks, recreation areas and forests can be made online or by calling toll-free.

Call: 1-866-scampIN (1-866-622-6746)

Online: camp.IN.gov
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Receipts from admission and service charges are used to help defray the direct and indirect costs of the park. List of fees available in the main office.
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3. Kayak Trail #1

From the north loop kayak launch, this self-guided scenic route starts by following a small cove where great blue heron roosts. Later, it goes by the park’s only eagle nest. Other seasonal focal points include lotus blossoms and white pelican and double-crested cormorant nesting areas.

Kayak Trail #2

From the south ramp kayak launch or boat rental, this self-guided kayak trail goes by inner coves where wading birds, migratory waterfowl, and osprey nest roosts exist. You may also see Canada geese nestling sites and merganser bass.

Please try on marked trails.

Anglers, swimmers, birders and wildlife photographers are among the many admirers of Summit Lake State Park. The 2,680 acres, including an 800-acre lake, shaggy wooded areas, and lots of open space, serves as home for many woodland animals and lake birds. Fish—and fishermen—love it, too. Bass, sunfish, crappies, yellow perch and channel catfish are common. Boat rentals include paddleboats, rowboats, kayaks and canoes. Guests can also launch their own craft at one of three boat ramps. The large swimming beach is open from Memorial Day to Labor Day. A modern bathhouse and concession building, including restrooms, is located in the short walk.

Six hiking trails offer a good view of the lake. All campfires are 50/20/30 amp electric with water hookups.

Summit Lake became Indiana’s 19th state park on Jan. 9, 1988, but its history traces back to the 1950s, when Henry